In 1926, Roussy and Levy described a syndrome characterized by mild ataxia, pes cavus, loss of ankle and knee jerks, wasting of the muscles of the legs and kyphoscoliosis. It is otherwise known as hereditary ataxia with muscular atrophy, showing some resemblance to Friedreich's ataxia on the one hand, and to peroneal muscular atrophy on the other. Many feel it is best regarded as a variant of Friedreich's ataxia rather than as a separate clinical entity. The symptoms develop early in childhood, progress slowly and in a large percentage of cases arrest before the development of severe disabilities. Although an inherited abnormality (generally recessive but rarely dominant) is believed to be the primary cause of the hereditary ataxias, sporadic cases are almost as common (2) . Davies (3) studied 20 cases of Friedreich's ataxia, and described several with mental changes. These included schizophreniform psychoses (Friedreich Psychosis), states of clouded consciousness, depression and personality disorder. He also drew attention to a relatively high incidence of epilepsy and abnormal EEG rhythms in his series. Nevertheless, despite the similarity he observed between some of the psychotic states and some epileptic psychoses, he concluded there could be no "simple explanation" of the genesis of those or any psychoses. He also remained skeptical that these mental changes represent an "organic psycho-syndrome" as suggested by Bleuler and Walder (1) .
The purpose of the present communication is to report a single case of Roussy-Levy Syndrome with psychosis. The authors are unaware of any previously reported cases.
Case Report
This 39-year-old woman was admitted to the Kingston Psychiatric Hospital on March 6, 1974, for the investigation of olfactory, visual. and auditory illusions and auditory hallucinations ofrecent acute onset.
She was the second of three children and had a normal childhood until age eleven when she was investigated at a local hospital because of her inability to hold a fork. A diagnosis of rheumatic fever was apparently made and she was confined to bed for a prolonged period, during which time she was exposed to fumes from an internal coal heater, but no unconsciousness occurred. Her husband reported that in the past she had also been diagnosed as having poliomyelitis and an inoperable brain tumor.
She completed Grade VIII and went to work. During her late teens she noticed increasing difficulty when dancing and began having an occasional fall. At age 19 she was married and has since had four pregnancies, one resulting in a stillbirth. During the first four years of marriage she became progressively more awkward with her arms and was afraid she might drop her baby. At that time she was admitted to the local CANADIAN PSYCHIATRIC ASSOCIATION JOURNAL Vol. 20, No.4 hospital for the investigation of a tremor which was thought to be a symptom of Parkinson's disease.
Three years later she was again admitted to a local hospital and an adenocarcinoma of the right colon was removed. This was histologically confirmed. Lymph nodes showed no invasion and there was no invasion of the bowel wall. No recurrence has been noted clinically or through laboratory tests. Interestingly, her family physician stated that six members of the patient's family had died of gastrointestinal malignancy, including her father one year ago.
In 1973 she was admitted to the Kingston General Hospital for investigation as her family felt her tremor and weakness had deteriorated rapidly over the previous year. It was during this admission that the diagnosis of Roussy-Levy Syndrome was first made.
Physical examination at that time revealed moderate ptosis of both eyelids but no other cranial nerve abnormalities. She had a marked tremor, not present at rest, and markedly exaggerated by movement and by the maintenance of tonic posture. Marked weakness was demonstrated proximally but was hardly detectable distally. There was some muscle wasting, particularly about the thigh and a little about the shoulder. Both ankle reflexes were noticeably hyperactive but the plantars were downgoing. Both knee reflexes were absent, in contrast to the documentation at her local hospital in 1961 when they had been markedly hyperactive. She had great difficulty walking, having an ataxic gait with some slapping down of the feet. It was a broad-based gait and she had particular difficulty in turning about quickly. She could not rise from a sitting position without using her hands and "climbing up her legs".
. It was felt that these physical findings suggested involvement of anterior horn cells. Electrodiagnostic studies were suggestive but not diagnostic of early peripheral neuropathy. The marked intention tremor, combined with loss of anterior horn cells, loss of muscle mass and evidence of peripheral neuropathy suggested the Roussy-Levy Syndrome.
Nearly a year later and about one week before her most recent admission she began complaining of a severe and continuous headache. She also started getting up at-odd hours through the night and the family was concerned about her smoking since she seemed inattentive about what she was doing. She then began misinterpreting olfactory, visual and auditory stimuli in a paranoid fashion. She described seeing a letter addressed to her daughter which seemed to have a peculiar smell, "something like flowers". She also mentioned that the letter had the words "keep it" on the envelope, to which she appeared to attach special significance and which apparently caused her to be "fed up with people". On several occasions at home she had noted the odour of gas, and thought she was being gassed by members of the family who "made believe they didn't smell it". She also mentioned seeing a pail hanging from a rope at the corner of the house and thought it was a boy who had hanged himself. (It is interesting to note that she had been exposed to gas at age eleven and that a neighbourhood boy had recently hanged himself.) She had also been observed apparently talking to a brother who had in fact been stillborn many years before and also to her deceased father.
On admission to the Kingston Psychiatric Hospital she was rather dishevelled and disorientated as to place, and showed signs of her neurological disorder. She was seen in consultation by the neurologist who had diagnosed the Roussy-Levy Syndrome and he found her physical condition unchanged. The previously noted kyphoscoliosis was present as were the areas of muscle weakness. The muscle wasting noted initially had not altered substantially. The ankle reflexes were hyperactive, the plantars downgoing and the knee reflexes were again absent. Directional nystagmus was noted.
Initially, on psychiatric examination, she was rather suspicious and hostile and her answers to questions were often inappropriate. She would not believe we were doctors and there were many examples of misinterpretations during the interviews. She frequently mistook the odour of a cigarette for gas and accused us of keeping her husband in the next room. As noted when she first arrived she had been mildly disorientated as to place but this was of brief duration. She was unable to perform the serial seven's test and could not recall the Babcock 23 sentence in four trials. Her knowledge of current events was poor.
During the first nine days in hospital no medications were administered while investigations were being completed. These included: routine hematology, urinalysis, SMA 12, VDRL, electrolytes, EKG, EEG, skull X-rays, chest X-ray and brain scan. With the exception of the urinalysis, all the results were within normal limits. The original urinalysis was reported as showing "a few bacteria per high power field". Subsequent urine was submitted for culture and sensitivity, the infecting organism was identified as E. coli sensitive to nalidixic acid and to tetracycline. It is to be noted that the urinary tract infection was identified, and treatment commenced just prior to her discharge from hospital on March 28, 1974.
The WAIS showed her to be in the borderline range of intelligence with a full scale I.Q. of 76, performance I.Q. of 75, and verbal I.Q. of 77. There was no indication that her I.Q. had ever been above this level. It was felt that this result was compatible with her educational background.
After nine days and with the investigations completed (except for urine culture and sensitivity) and as the patient's condition remained unchanged, treatment with thioridazine was started -she was on 50 mg q.i.d. as a maximum dose and showed a marked improvement over the next two weeks, at which point she was discharged. On receipt of the urine culture and sensitivity report she was given tetracycline some nine days prior to discharge, with the advice to continue this for two weeks.
At one month follow-up she was still on thioridazine 50 mg q.i.d. and continued to show complete recovery from her psychiatric symptoms. She had noticed that she was less able to get around and was using a cane for the first time. She also now finds she needs help with her housework. There is no family history of any neurological or psychiatric disorders.
Summary
This is the first known reported case of psychosis occurring with the Roussy-Levy Syndrome.
The patient presented as a suspicious woman who misidentified the psychiatric hospital as being her local hospital. She evidenced disbelief that we were in fact doctors, and stated frequently her assurance that we were keeping her husband imprisoned in the next room. She frequently mistook odours such as cigarette smoke as being due to gas and throughout the initial nine days demonstrated an incongruous affect. It was therefore felt that it represented a paranoid psychosis of rapid onset, which responded promptly to thioridazine. Recovery was apparently complete.
Personal communication with her family physician some five months after discharge reveals that she continues to get on well at home with some assistance with the housework. Neither the family nor the doctor have noted any recurrence of the acute psychotic symptoms as she continues to take thioridazine. The family physician discontinued the tetracycline shortly after her return home and there has been no recurrence of urinary tract infection. Cinq mois environ apres son congediement, un entretien personnel avec son medecin de famille indiqua qu'elle continue de se bien porter chez elle, moyennant une certaine aide pour son travail menager. Pas plus la famille que le medecin n'a note de reapparition des symptomes psychotiques aigus; il faut dire que le sujet est toujours sous thioridazine. Le medecin de famille cessa de lui donner de la tetracycline peu apres son retour a la maison et il n'y eut plus de nouvelle infection des voies urinaires.
Resume
Rien ne permet vraiment de dire que les syrnptomes psychiatriques etaient dus aune progression de sa maladie neurologique degenerative.
